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EXHNSION 
c.c. 115 
MAY 1952 
Insect Damage to 
tore~ Grain ... 
Insects that allack stored grain take a big cut oul of Nebraska 's fa.Tm 
income. lt has always been profitable to control these pests because in-
sect-infested grain loses weight and market value. 
It :is now more important than ever for fa11mers to protect their stored 
grainfrom insects, rats, mice, and birds. The Federal Food, Drug and 
Cosmetic Act requires that rood -- including rood grains -- be c lean. 
Certain insects spend a part of t~eir life ~side ~ain kernels. Grain in-
fested wilh such insects ls constdered "unclean .• 
Wheat - and to a lesser extent corn --is food. Farmers who grow and 
store these crops wtil benefit financially by protecting them from damage 
or contaminallon. 
This circular :is Lo assist farmers in meeting the new grain sanitation 
r equirements and In oblalriing the best possible prict! for tl1eir crops. 
SP~AY BIN WAI.LS ANP r/.00~$. Use a good 
residual s pray. DDT, Lindane, TOE. or Methoxychlor 
are satisfactory. Sc $tiRE TO APPLV ACC?O!Cl)/Ne TO 
THE MANtiFAt:JTURFR9 0/l?Et:JT/OIVS. Never apply bin 
s prays to lhe grain Itself. Do nol use kerosene, dis-
tillate, or creosote, as they will imparl their odors 
to the grain. 
STORE PR~ S'OUNP G~A/N. There :is less 
danger of insect damage and spoilage when moisture 
content of wheat is 12 per ~ent or lower. Forced-air 
drying will in sure low mo1sture conten t in stor ed grain , 
even H the c r op is harvested early to reduce field 
losses. Cleaning of trashy grain immediately arter 
harves t to remove green weed seeds or other foreign 
material will lower the moisture content and reduce the 
danger or s poilage. 
FUMIGATE G-fA/N PROMPTLY. To further 
protect stored grain from insect infestation, fumigate 
it two OI' tb.ree weeks arter harvest whether insects 
are present or not. W11enever live insects are found, 
fumigate at once. 
INSPEC'T STO~ED gRAIN at least once 
a week ·in warm weather. Use a probe to check for 
lnsecls and signs or hea trng. Fumigate promptly Lf 
insects are pr esent. In case or healing, move or 
turn th.e grain. Use a crop drier if. available . 
Clean &rsin Seiter 'Priees ( 
CHEMICALS THAT (EEP INSECTS OUT: 
r uMIGtiiNT AftXTUJlES. Good grain fumigants are available 
under many trade names. Four mixtures that give satisfactory re-
s ults are listed uelow. 
1. The three-to-one mixture -- this means three parts ethylene 
dichloride and one part carbon tetrachloride. The three-to-
one 'mixture gives a good volume of gas, and is one of the most 
wi9e.ty used types of fumigant. 
2. 1'llo; ao/20 mixture -- 80"7o carbon tetrachloride and 20"/o carbon 
bisulifde. 
3. El3- 5 .: a m ixl:ure containing approximate ly 65o/o carbon tetra-
'chlor ide, 30'Vo ethylene dichloride, and So/o ethylene dibromide. 
4. The combination of EB-5 and 80(20 mixture -- a m ixture of 
approximately 80% carbon te trachlol'ide , 15% c a1·bon bisulfide, 
and So/o e thylene d lbr!)m Ide. 
f':rlorECTANT /)usrs for long-Hme ,;torageare now on. the mar-
ket -·lhe wheatprolectantfor wheal only, and the grain prolef'lanl for 
other grains. Pyrethrlns and piperonyl butoxide are the active in· 
gred ienls in both products. The carrier in the wheat proteclant is 
finely ground wheal. The carrier in the grain protectanf is an inorganic 
material. 
These protectants are designed primarily to prevent infestation r athe,. 
than to kill insects in grain. They have no fumigant effect, and skill 
by contact only. They also have strong repellent qualities. T heir 
main value will be in long-ti.me s torage where they gwe protec-tion for 
a season or longer. 
These products are designed to be mixed with the g1·ain as it is placed 
in the bin. The rate for the wheat pr.otectant is 75 pounds to 1. 000 
bushels of grain. For grains other than wheal, the rate is 100 pounds 
of f'"ain protectant to 1, 000 bushels of grain. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON INSECT CONT~OL : 
"Stored Grain Insect Control" -Extension Circular 1552. 
"Stored Grain Pests"- Farmers' Bulletin 1260. 
"Storage o£SmaUGrainsandShelled Corn on the Farm" - Farmers' 
Bulletin 2009. 
Available from your CountyExtenslon Agent or from Extension Service, 
College of Agriculture, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
